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Great Tree Is* a War Memorial

SOUTHEASTERN HOADS 
ONLY REFUSE TO CUT 

RATE TO LEGION

Hope* foe
.  oeaceful settlement of transpor
tation crisis wa». brighter today 
with the secernent by 
lives and Brotherhood strike lead- 

» tTt t0 respond to summons of La
bor Hoard for open conference 
here next Wednesday on wage 
and working rules dispute. While 
Hrothcrhood chiefs stated fthelr 
willingness to appear, It waa Indi
cated they hod made plana for tbo 
suspending of the strike program
pending negotiations.

The Hoard's action virtually 
means there will be no strike Oc
tober 30 unless the unions should 
choose to openly defy tha govern
ment for It is hardly probable a 
decision will be rendered by the 
board before that date. Hearing 
will be open to tha press and pub
lic and with more than two hun
dred rnilronds and approximate
ly thirty unions Involved cither di
rectly or indirectly probably will 
last several days.

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 22.—Tho Uni
ted States railroad labor board prob
ably will take no immediate action 
if trainmen on tho International and 
Great Northern carry out their an
nounced Intention of striking at noon 
today, members of tho board stated 
this morning.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22^- 
Rallroads of the Southeastern 
territory will not give a rate 
of' one cent a mile, as will 
the roads in other sections, 
for tho American Legion's 
national meotlng in Kansas 
City.

This information came to
day to Senator Harris, of 
Georgia, and to II. Howard of 
the Southeastern Passenger 
Association in Atlanta. Mr. 
Howard said.

"Southeastern carriers have 
given careful and mature con
sideration to the request of 
the American Legion of reduc
ed rates to Kansas City, but 
do not fool that under exist
ing conditiona they can af
ford to authorise so low a 
basis os ono cent per mile. 
Certain lines operating in bor
der territory, a majority of 
which have rails extending bo- 
yond tho Ohio or Mississippi 
rivers, havo published the cont 
n mile rate in order to avoid 
complications incidont to car
rying varying basia on differ
ent parts of the system.”

FREIGHT RATES REDUCED 
ON WHEAT AND 

THROUGHOUT MIDDLE

NUM BER 181
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# SENATE BATTLES *
# ALL DAY OVER THE *
#  INCOME SURTAX »

Yoseinite nutlonal park, always n shrine of beauty, now has become a 
aUviue of patriotism since the American Legion dedicated n giant sequoia to 
America's unknown hero. Sirs. Elton V. Fox of Melbourne, Australia, Is hore 
H«en placing a wreath on the commemorating plaque nt tho tree’s bnse.______

STRIKE STARTS 
IN HOUSTON 

RAILWAY YDS.
SWITCHMEN AND HRAKEMEN 

WALK OUT—ARMED GUARDS 
ARE ON THE JOB

Ordered by Interstate 
Commerce Com

mission

# # *  # to to  # # # *  to

d r  n ,  Aiwuui rr*»«>
HOUSTON, Oct. 22.—Armed guards 

took up patrol duty nt the Internat
ional and Great Northern yards hero 
nt noon ns one hundred and fifty 
trainmen nbnndoncd their work. All 
switching in the yard was nt a stand
still but operating officials said all 
passenger train crews would ho main
tained, and the places of the strikers 
are being filled with now men.

AUSTRA-HUNGARY 
IN FOR TROUBLE, 

EMPEROR’S PLAY
FOR

CHICAGO, III., Oct. 22.—The gov- 
eminent todny moved to provent a 
rairond strike and to enforce obed
ience by both unions and roads o f de
crees of tho United Statos Railroad 
I.ahnr Hoard, tho hoard formally an
nouncing that it had assumed full 
jurisdiction in tho rail crisis and or
dering the workers not to strike pend
ing n conference of union heads and 
rnil chiefs which it called for October 
20th.

A decision from this conference will 
not be announced until after October 
30, tho scheduled strike date, hoard 
members snid, declaring that in this 
way a wnlkout would bo avorted un
less tho unions dofled tho board's or
ders not to striko pending a ruling.

The notion was taken following re
ceipt from Washington of informa
tion that ovory interested branch of 
the government would back tho board 
in its attempts to settio tho rail diifT- 
culties, members declared.

Whilo both carriers and unions 
promptly announced they would com
ply with the order citing them to ap
pear before the board next Wednes
day, W. G. Leo, president o f tho 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
one of the organizations which has 
cnllod n striko, in a statement given 
out in Cleveland, naked by what au
thority anyone could compol a man to 
work, and pointed out that tho right 
to strike hnd been upheld by tho Uni
ted States Supremo Court.

At the snmo time trainmon of tho 
International and Great Northern, a 
cross-Texns road, prepared to carry 
out their plans to strike tomorrow, 
and tho maintennnee-of-way and the 
firemen's unions, representing 400,
000 rnil workers, announced hero that 
they would join tho proposed walk
out October 30. These two groups 
nro part of tho 11 unions, number
ing threo-fourths o f the nation’s rail 
employes, which had votod to strike, 
hut had not issued n strike call!

Besides stopping.into the breach be
tween tho carriers and the five unions 
which wns called1 to striko—tho train
men, tho switchmen, the engineers, 
the flroment, and ' the conductor*— 
the labor board summarily ordered 
tho Tremont and Gulf Railroad, a 
■ixty-sovon mile lino in Louisian#*1 to 
rescind its order installing an "open 
"hop" effective at 6 o'clock tonight;'

FORMER THRONE AND 
FLIES INTO BUHGEN- 

LAND

(By Tha Aiaoclatad Trail)
VIENNA, Oct. 2.—Former. Emper

or Charles of Austria-Hungary, arriv
ed at Oedcnborg, Hurgenland, Friday 
afternoon in an airplane from Switzer 
land, according to an Oedenburg mes 
sage today, and reported to ho pro
ceeding toward Budapest eccortcd by 
Ocdenberg troops.

A provisional government has been 
formed In Hurgenland in ex-omper- 
or’s interest under Count Julius And- 
rashy, former Austro-Hungarlon for
eign minister.

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 22.—Two hun
dred and fifty brakemen and switch
men of tho International and Grant 
Northern railroad, Snn Antonio divis
ion, walked out nt noon todny. -

AMERICAN TROOPS
WILL HE WITHDRAWN.

FROM GERMAN SOIL

(By Tha Auorlatad Praia)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 22.— 

Gradual withdrawal of American 
forces from Germany, is expected to 
start within the next two weeks. It 
will involvo tho reduction of Ameri
can forces there to about one-half of 
tho present strength to thirteen thou
sand five hundred officers and men. 
The reduction will be accomplished 
by the middle of Mnrch.

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES
IN TEXAS TAKE ACTION

ON STRIKE SITUATION.

PARIS, France, Oct. 22.—Tho Hun 
garian government will net ns it did 
on previous nttompts of Charles to 
resume tho throne in Hungary, ac
cording to information rocelved here, 
and will take measures to expel nil 
former monarchs from Hungary.

Oostcnburg forces Immediately went 
over to Charles, upon his nrrivni nt 
Oedonburg, nnd ho was proclaimed 
Ling. .

PACKING HOUSE WORKERS 
ARE ON STRIKKE AT

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS.

Whatever It la that afflicts con
gress, it would be fine if 'our sped! 
maniacs could catch it;

(By Tta Aiaaalatad Ptaai)
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 22.—Comple

tion of tho striko vote in tho packing 
Industry, tnkon by tho Amalgamated 
Mcnt Cutters nnd Butcher Workmen, 
wns announced hero today by C. J. 
Hayes, president. Ho snid tho poll 
stood 35,354 "yes" nnd 3,490 "no."

A conference of oxocutlvo officers 
nnd representatives of nllicd crafts 
will bo held hero next week, Mr. 
Hayes said.

A striko of packing house omployos 
at tho John Morrell Company plant 
at Ottumwa, la., which bognn this 
week, Hayes said, was the most im
portant striko in tho industry slnco 
tho war. Ho reported 1,000 mon out.

This was tho esccond time within 
a few months that tho members of tho 
butcher workers ’union have votod to 
strike. La«t summer plans for a walk 
ouut virtually wore completo when 
Secretary of Labor Davis called rep
resentatives o f tho packers and of the 
employes Into a joint conference at 
Washington, whore tho differences 
wore settled amicably.

A writer speaks of*Jt»ouhle in tho 
heart of tho anthraciW"wistricL This 
la the first intimation! thafc the an* 
th recite district? ban a heart

(By Tha Anoclatad Prato)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 22.— 

Instructions covering tho romso of 
nctlon to ho pursued by federal au
thorities in Toxns if the strike on the 
International and Great Northern 
railroad Is called at noon toduy, is 
enrried out, wore In preparation this 
forenoon nt the Department of Jus
tice.

FREE STEPHENSON 
TRIED FOR MURDER 
OF FATHER COYLE
JURY RETURNS A VERDICT OF 

NOT GUILTY— FREE 
NOW

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 22.—A 
verdict of "not guilty" wns returned 
by tho jury shortly after 10 o’clock 
last night, in the enso of Rev. Edwin 
R. Stephenson, tried for the killing of 
Rev. Father James E. Coylo. Tho 
Jury had been out ainco 0 o’clock. The 
case hud been on trial since Monday.

The indictment of tho grand Jury 
against the preacher, the pistol with 
which he is alleged to havo used in 
shooting Father Coyle shortly after 
tho priest hnd joined hiB daughter, 
Ruth, nnd Pedro Gussmnn, n Porto 
Rican Catholic, in wedlock, nnd a 
pair of suspenders worn by Stophen- 
son nt tho time of the shooting, which 
wero offered ns evidenco nt tho trial, 
were handed to the jurymen ns they 
retired.

Tho closing nrgument for tho state 
was ninde by Solicitor Joseph R. Tate, 
who contended thnt Ruth Gussmnn, 
Stephenson's daughter, was eighteen 
yenrs old nnd therefore had the right 
to choose her religion for herHolf.

The jury came into the courtroom 
before the defendant wns brought up 
from tho county jail. Mrs. Stephen
son was in the court room, and when 
ho came In she walked over nnd took 
a sent besido him.

Tho court room last night present
ed a Btrnnge contrast with ItB np- 
pcnrance during the trinl. Only n few 
persons hnd heard thnt tho jury wna 
going to render its verdict.

When the clerk read the verdict 
there was a shout by Home spectators, 
who ran from the room.

* WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.— 
t Tho long threatened fight ov-
* er tho income surtax rates to
* be written Into tho new xtrte-
* nuo law books yesterday in tho 
» senate, but, despite a sizable'
* opposition, Republican loader*
* expressed confidence that the
* compromise plan embodying a
* maximum rato of 50 per cent # 
a would bo adopted, probably bo- *  
a fdro adjournment this oven- #

ing. *
a Meantime, as a result of tho # 
*'■ defeat yesterday o f tho pro- # 
a pom! to exempt from taxation # 
a income of fdralgn traders and # 
a foreign trade corporations re- *  
»• colvod from sources outsido o f # 
# ' tho United States, the major- #
*  ity leaders sent out a hurry *
a call to absent Republican son- a 
a ators to return to Washing- a 
a ton. Tho call wns in tho form *  
a of n letter signed by Senator a 
a Lodge, of Massachusetts, tho a 
a chairman of the Republican a 
a  conference. *
a  #
to a a a a n  to t o  a a  # a  to

RATES ARE UNJUST
ON ALL COARSE GRAIN—GOV* 

ERNMENT WAR POWER WILL 
NOT BE USED

(By H i A«qgq|qU4 Xrqqq)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22,—Freight 

rates on wheat and hay throuvhout 
tho middle west and west waa ordered 
reduced by the Interstate Comment 
Commission today, reduction amount
ing to ono-half o f Increase given rail
roads in 1020. Commission also found 
tho present rates on coarse groin, In
cluding oats, rye, corn and millet to be 
unjust nnd unreasonable and ordered 
them to he fixed generally at tta 
per cent lee* than tariffs prescribed 
for wheat.

CLYDE LINE 
DAILY SERVICE 

IS NECESSARY
TO KEEP UP WITH RAPIDLY EN

LARGING BUSINESS OF PAST 
FEW MONTHS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—Use by 
the government o f it* war powers to 
nvert the threatened nation-wide 
strike, while suggested in some qua** 
tors, will'not bo exercised, it wns stat
ed Into yesterday in high ndministr#* 
tion circles.

Tho impression wns given that the 
administration fcols other avenues are 
open by which a settlement may be 
reached. No indication wns given, 
however, ns to what course would be 
followed or whnt information the gov
ernment may havo hod from the labor 
board.

It was mndo plain by high officials 
that they believed tho ubo of war pow
ers was not necessary, mennwhilo de
claring thnt "this nntion is nt peace.”  
Belief wns expressed thnt nmicable 
and definite results coul dbo obtained 
through negotiations rather than by 
use of forco such as involved in the 
exercise of wnr powers.

In tho nbflcnco of any indication 
thnt tho administration wns consider-

’ ' dll

GLOUCESTER SCHOONER 
WINS ON STARLING 
FORTY MILE RACE TODAY.

(By Tha Anoclatad Frau)
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 22.—Tho

Clyde Lino announced today thnt tho 
rivor traffic between Jacksonville nnd 
Sanford was increasing so rapidly it 
will Inaugurate a daily freight nnd ing mandatory control of tho railroads, 
passenger service between the two ' the nctlon of tho Inbon bonrd in citing 
points within the next thirty dnyB.lunion hends nnd rail chiefs to appear
with mnny stops enroute. The pres
ent service is tri-weekly but traffic 
wns so heavy this week it beenmo nec
essary to operate ono steamer on spec
ial run.

before It wns interpreted hero ns show
ing thnt the bonrd hnd received assur
ances from Washington thnt its sup
ervision of tho situation wns unaffect
ed by tho recent developments.

MANY MASONS GIVEN
THIRTY-THIRD DEGREE.

(By Tha Aiaaalatad Praia)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 2 2 .-  

Tho honorary thirty-third degree was 
conferred on n class of nearly two 
hundred Instnight by tho Supremo 
Council, Scottish Rite Masons, South
ern jurisdiction, which is In session 
hero. It was vo*od to hold tho ntxt 
mooting nt Snlt Lnko City, In August, 
1022.

Robert S .Crump, of Richmond, Va., 
nnd Thomas J. Hnrkins, of Ashcvillo, 
N. C., wore appointed grand Inspector 
genornts for their states.

BAN THE SMALL STORES

LAKELAND, Oct. 22.—Students nt 
Southern College when that institu 
tion opens hero, will not bo ablo to 
stop across tho campus and go in 
the "barrell"; neither will they be 
able to work up a thirst by eating pea
nuts and assuage it by soft drinks.

It all came about by the doalre of 
the city couhcil that the section of 
the city around the college be strictly 
a civic pride, and they placed a ban 
on the establishment' of any of the 
small stores familiar to collhge sur
roundings. The ordinance recently 
adopted, especially directed at press
ing clubs, peanut stands and soft 
drink venders, prohibits the building 
of any kind oft a  store within thro# 
bioekpoft the university grounds.

(By Tho Anoclatad Prooa)
HALIFAX, Oct. 22— Blue Nose won 

tho first race in u rlpronring wind of 
twonty-soven knot thnt carried away 
tho forotopnuist of her rival, tho 
American schooner, Elsl, after half 
of tho course hnd boon covered.

The Clyde Lino steamer City of 
Jacksonville wns pressed into service 
IhiR week to hnul tho extra freight 
which wns stacked up in tho Clyde 
Terminals at Jncksonvillo nnd here nt 
Sanford tho present freight house and 
dock are entirely inadequate to tuke 
enro of tho immense amount of 
freight that is coming through this 
port. It showH thnt tho "Ship by Wat- 
or” project started here by the Cham
ber of Commerco is getting the at
tention of tho shippers nnd the Clydo 
Lino is profiting thereby. It is stat
ed thnt a daily boat service will ho 
inaugurated nt once nnd Inrger ter
minals will be built here ns soon as 
possible.

HALIFAX, Oct. 22.—Tho Elsie hnd 
her fore topmost enrried nway todny 
on tho fourth leg of her race with 
Bluo Nose, for the championship of 
tho north Atlantic. The accident oc
curred while Bluo Noso wns lending 
by about two minutes after half of 
hor course hnd been covered. Beaten 
on tho firat three ologs aftor being 
first to cross tho lino, Captain Marty 
Welch wbh hoping to Recapture the 
load on tho Inst two stretches of wind
ward work.

HALIFAX, Oct. 22.—Tho Gloucos 
ter sohooner, Elalo, lod tho Nova Soot 
tin schooner, Blue Noso, by one length 
in crossing tho starting line of thotr 
forty milo roco today, in the first of 
• aeries for the International cham
pionship of tho Atlantic fishing fleota 
Blue Nose, however, captured the first 
log,, tuning the initial mark thirty 
eight seconds ahead- of tho Elsie. 
The Elsie had drawn up on the Blue 
Nose weather quarter nt 0:47. Twon- 
ty-flvo knot wthds are from tho north
west aitiF greeted tho vessels when 
they startfeif the rftCo.

NORMAL TEMPERATURE 
RAINS FIRST OF WEEK

FAIR THEREAFTER.

(By Tha Anoclatad Frau)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 22. 

Normal tompornturo with rains tho 
first of tho week nnd fulr thereafter 
Is the forecast for Florida for tho 
wook boginning Sunday.

Tropical storms central over west
ern Caribbean, moving northwest
ward, wIR be felt tho first part of the 
week.

ARREST JUDGE WHO
FAILED TO ASSIST WOMAN

HE RAN OVER;

PASADENA, Cal., Oct. 22.— Fedor- 
nl Judge Pago Morris, of Duluth, 
Minn., who hns been sitting recently 
in Snlt Lake City, was taken into cus
tody hero yesterdny, nfter, according 
to tho police, ho had fnllcd to stop and 
rendor aid to Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes 
nftor tho nutoinobllo he wns driving 
had struck and slightly injured her.

Motocyclo officers mndo a chase of 
seven blocks before catching up with 
tho jurist, tho ysnid. They took him 
to tho police station, whore ho was 
released on $1,000 bond pending a 
henring. Tho polico snid thoy would 
file agninst him n charge of failing 
to render assistance, failing to report 
nn accident, or both.

HAYNES STARTS INS
CLEANUP IN KENTUCKY.

■ i f

STOLE FROM BLIND MAN.

Llfienaifcb be dreary ffcr the girl who 
isn't quit*-pretty enough to get into 
the movies and is a little too pretty to 
work-for a living.

JACKSONVILLE, Flu., Oct. 22.— 
A fourtoon year old nogro boy of 
this city has been sent to tho reform 
school at Marianna beenuso of tho 
theft of money from a blind nogro! 
newsboy here. Tho blind "newslo," a 
familiar figure on tho estreota, was 
approachod by the other negro who 
entered into conversation with him. 
Witnesses testified thattho younger 
nogro slipped .his hand into th> blind 
youth's coat pockett nnd took all tho 
change he had, 8 Oconts. The thief 
was captured' aftfer a brief chase.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 22.— 
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes 
plans to lenvo today for a survey of 
tho liquor situntion in Kentucky, it 
was said today, nt prohibition head
quarters.

Mr. Haynes, it wn ssaid, plans to go 
to Cincinnati and thonco to Louisville; 
where he will direct a survey of illicit 
dlstillorles in Kontcucky. Hit visit, it 
wn sexplained, was its lino with the 
policy of,effecting clean-ups in vari
ous states.

The probem in Kontucky, officials 
■aid, was ono o f production of llquore 
rather than of distribution as in th# 
case o f other states, and Mr. Haynea 
was declared to bo anxious to root out 
the- source o f  supply of any Intoxicat
ing beverages manufactured in viola
tion of the national prohibition laws;

Foch need not be unoXsy. Hasn't he 
heard that America has put the. ban in 
banquetf

The power plant of the state which 
is being built at Chattahoochee f at 
the state hospital is practically oom* 
pleted and ready, for operation. It 
will be tried'out In a few days
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esstve Ur. and Mrs, B. E. Squires return* 
ed home Monoay from a visit to many 
points in the north and east Includ
ing plnsant visits in the states of 
Now York and New Jersey.recognizes that its progress hinges 

on the financial growth of this com
munity.

So it's perfectly natural for it to 
be interested in the progress of each 
citizen.

Consequently, for our mutual 
benefit, this bank offers its co-opera
tion and invites your account.

T h e Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH : :  PROGRESS
4%  IN TEREST PAID

OPTOM ETRIST 
■n Illinois College 

Sanford, Fla.
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Mrs. J. D. Parker,/Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton and Mrs L. R. Phillips, mo
tored to Orlando with Dr. Phillips to 
attond the district meeting of tht Wo* 
man’s Missionary Society, o f the 
Methodist church, being hold there 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Emily Bailey returned home 
Wednesday night, having spent a de
lightful summer In Georgia and North 
Carolina, with numerous relat’vea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Molitser arrived 
last night from Cincinnati. Mr. Me- 
litzer was formerly partner with Mr. 
C. W. Stokes In the grocery business, 
and trust he will again enter the 
samo business. He is a valuable as* 
sot to Sanford business world.

The "Sunshine Girls" o f the inter* 
SERVICE i  mediate department of the Sunday 

school, are holding a food sale at L. 
P. McCulIor’s. Encourage them by 
patronizing them.

S O C IE T Y
HRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL C A LE N D A R

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at tho Central Park at five 
o’clock.

Saturday—Tho Ceclllon Club will meet 
at tho studio of Mrs. Fnnnio S. Mun
son at 8 p. m.

Saturday—Story Hour at Central 
Park at 4 instead of 5 p. m.

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
at tho homo of Mrs. Robert Wnlth- 
our, comer Seventh and Elm, nt 
3:80 p. m.

Monday— Mrs. Julius Taknch will en
tertain tho members of St. Agnes 
Guild nt her homo on Eleventh 
street and Oak avenue nt 3:30 p. m,

Tuesday—Social Department of tho 
Woman’s Club will have an nftor- 
noon bridge and box ton, nt tho 
Club rooms at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. A. C. Rollins, of Winter Gar
den, is the guest of her brother and 
hin wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thorn
ton nt their home on West First St,

Miss Mamie Muro is spending tho 
weak end in Orlnndo ns tho guest of 
friends.

Misses Margaret Zachary, Anna Du- 
Bosc, Marion Hand, Frances Dutton 
nnd Pattyo I.ylo nro among those at
tending the fonthnll game today at 
Ocala.

CAMP FIRE GIHI.S
The Camp Fire Girls had a Council 

Fire last evening nt the home of Miss 
Domnrius Munson, on Pnlmetto avo- 
nuo. Much business was transacted, 
among the things discussed was tho 
float for the pnrndu on Armistice day. 
Miss an Paxton wns initiated as a 
wood gatherer, it being one of tho 
ranks of the Camp Fire Girls.

After all business had been dis
pensed with, the hostess served hot 
chocolate and sandwiches as refresh
ments.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mm. F. L. Miller entertained yes

terday afternoon at her home on Mag
nolia avoiiuu at a very enjoyable par
ty given in honor of the tenth birth
day anniversary of her son Leonard.

The house was decorated with all 
sorts of Hallowe’en novelties and 
quantities of yellow cut flowers.

Outdoor games were played on the 
lawn, also the old, hut pleasant con
test of "Pinning on tho donkey's tail" 
was an entertaining fenturo, Calvin

HOF-MAC | 
BATTERY j

j
W e have been in business Jj 

one month and we have 

done fine. W e thank you 

fo r  your part in it.

| “Foot o f First St.”

McGaghln winning tho prize. Other 
games in keeping with tho Hallowe’en 
season were played.

After the contests the children were 
invited to tho dining room which was 
attractively decorated with Hallo- 
wo-en novelties. A large birthday 
cake centered the table, nnd delicious 
Ico cream and cuko wero served. The 
favors wero witches nnd Jack-o’-lan
terns filled with candies.

There wero fifteen of Leonard's 
friends who enjoyed this delightful oc
casion.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE, BOX TEA.
Tho Social Department of tho Wo

man's Club will liavo an Afternoon 
Bridge and Box Tea, Tuesday at 3:30 
p. in. A prize will bo given for the 
most attractive box. Mri. Ed, Lane 
will be the hostess for tho occasion.

CAKItlER BOY HURT

CAMOUFLAGED "CANAAN"

Real Scenes Filmed In Alcighnn’s "The 
Conquest of Canaan"

While enroute from Kissimmee to 
Sanford, Tuesday, Rov.Hodnett, wife 
and son, had tho mlsfortuno to have 
their car skid, throwing Mrs. Hard, 
nett ngninst tho windshield, bruising 
her face and fracturing her right 
wrist. They wero picked up by an
other car nnd brought on to Sanford, 
where sho obtained medical aid. Rev. 
Hodnett wns driving at only twenty 
mines nn hour on n straight road thua 
making us realize the Importance of 
slow driving in damp weather.

Mrs. T. O. Porker, of Arcadia, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. W. 
Walker.

Mr. Howard Walker, from Cuba, 
is in Snnford for n few days visiting 
his fnthor, Dr. S. W. Walker, and oth
er relatives. Mrs. Walker is visiting 
relatives in Fort Meade.

ATTENDED DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE

Mrs. L. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. D. Park- 
er ami Mrs. W. S. Thornton attended 
the District Women’s Missionary Con
ference, which convened in Orlando on 
Thursday nnd Friday.

Dr. J. P. Hilbum, presiding older 
of the Orlando district of which San
ford church Ih a member, was in San
ford, noting In His official capacity at 
the conference meeting Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Curtis, of Now 
York, nro visiting tho Intter's hrothof, 
B. C. Squires, of Colory avenue.

George Mero, one of tho best car
rier boys on tho Herald HtnfT, wns 
painfully injured Inst night by falling 
from his wheel while delivering pa
pers. Ho had a lurge cut on his head 
nnd had to be taken to the hospltul 
where four stitches were tnken In hiB 
head. Some of the subscribers on 
George’s route missed their papers 
last night but he is able to get out to
day although badly used up.

APPOINT OFFICIAL DECORATOR.

For Armistice Day Celebration, tho 
Jacksonville Decorating Co.’s mana
ger, E. M. Daugherty, wns in tho city 
tho other day securing contracts from 
tho different merchants and citizens 
for decoration for tho business hous
es, uutos and floats. Ho will return 
November 4th or 5th with a largo 
stock. Every one who Intend'decorat
ing their car, float or store for tho 
coming celebration should get busy.

Mrs. J. G. Waits, has just return
ed from n two weeks visit to Grove 
Park, Fla. Her son, Gny, went up 
Saturday to nccomnnny her mother 
home. t

One of the outstanding features in 
the production of Booth Tnrkington’s 
novel, “ Tho Conquest of Cnnann," a 
Paramount picture starring Thornns 
Meighan, Is tho complete fidelity of 
the scenes. For much of this picture, 
which will ho shown nt tho Star The
atre tonight was taken in Asheville, 
N. C. This southern town was trans
formed Into "Canaan" for the filming 
of tho picture, which gave nn air of 
reality to the entire setting, something 
that is hard to obtain with constructed 
sets. The nature of Mr. Tnrkington’s 
story was such that it demands real 
houses, streets, street cars, and rail
road stations. Theso wero all ob
tained In Asheville, but thu camouflage 
was done bo perfectly that tho identity 
of Ashoville is completely hidden.

Last Tuesday a conference of tho 
prcnchers and lay lenders of the Or
lnndo district wns hold nt Snnford 
with n Inrge representation present. 
Encouraging reports wero given and 
suggestions made for tho progress 
and betterment of the work. At tho 
noon hour tho ladies of the church 
served a bountiful and most excellent 
repnst in chicken pillnu nnd its acces
sories; after which, the meeting re
sumed Its work. Tho meeting proved 
of gront benefit nnd will aid in a deep
er, more consecrated effort to com
plete the work assigned for tho re
mainder of thlsy conference year. 
Among those present from other 
towns wore:

Dr. P. Hilbum, Orlando.
Rev. G. W .Stubbs, Frostproof, Fla.
Rev. J. L. Chrlswcll, Lnkc Wales.
Rev. nnd Mrs. II. F. Hodnett nnd 

son, Kissimmee.
Rev. nnd Mrs. A. M. Dozier, Mrs. 

Armitngc, Umatilla.
Rev. Tom Lto, Winter Haven.
Rev. W. J. Bartlett, Grand Islnnd.
Rev. L, E. Wright, Oviedo
Rev. W. A. Fisher, Grovolnnd.
Rev. R. L. Allen, Grovolnnd
Rev. W. A. Coper, Orlnndo.
Rev. Funk, Orlnndo.
Rev. J. P. Gaines, MV. A. P. Gibson, 

Miss Snllle More, Clermont.
Rev. ami Mrs. W. O. Rencher, Haw

thorne.
Rev. Endy, Seville.

U. S. Okos, representing tho Sav
ings Realty Co., of Indlanapals, Ind., 
is In tho city looking over tho sub
division prospects. Mr. Okos makes 
a specialty of putting on subdivision 
solos nnd hnB been very successful In 
many states of the union, but this Is 
his first trip to Florida.

Edith Lucille Ball

Teacher Plano and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Musical College

Call 46-J for Appointm ents
Graduate Northern 

212 Bast First St.
I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The following services will be held 

In the Presbyterian church Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

2:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p.

ra.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Reports from the meeting of St. 

Johns Presbytery at St. Petersburg 
will occupy about five minutes of tho 
morning service.

Tho public cordially Invited to all of 
these mootings.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH.
Services for the 22nd Sunday after 

Trinity, October 23rd, will be:
7:30 a. m., Low Celebration.
0:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 o. m. Morning Service.
7:30 p, m., Vespers and Address.
B. F. Whltncr Is School Superintend

ent, assuring a good school for every 
one.

The choir, under A. H. Stone, Mas
ter; nnd Mrs. F. S, Munson, organist, 
is rendering each Sunday most beauti
fully nnd reverently the church ser
vice.

Specinl music nt night, Henry J. 
Wilmshurst, DeLnnd’s noted tenor so
loist, will sing a selection from Saint 
Paul. Mr. Wilmshurst Is to assist tho 
choir nt all services on Sunday. It is 
n great opportunity for nil to come.

Holy Cross is far-famed for its 
beautiful rendering of the best music.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
All of our regular services will bo 

held tomorrow nt tho usual hours, Mr. 
Hurhnns’ subjects will be, morning:— 
"Faith, nn Essential Element for Suc
cess." Night, "Our National Sin or 
The Fundamental Cause of all 
Strikes." Blblo school meets nt 9:45, 
Christina Endeavor at 0:45 p. m. Wo 
shall he glad to have you with us. 
Come and bring your visitors.

DRAMATIC RECITAL
-----------B Y -----------

ORA E. W ILLIAM S
Assisted by

Daphne Wimbish
Aesthetic Dancer

Under the Auspices o f  the
PROFESSION AL A N D  BUSINESS W OM EN’S CLUB

Sanford High School Auditorium  
M O N D AY EVEN IN G , OCTOBER 24TH

EIGH T O’CLOCK

"Mice and M e n " .....................................Madeline Lucett Ryley
(A Romantic Comedy in Four Acts)

Place: Old Hampstead, England.
Time: About 1786,
I. Mr. Embory's Study.
Oriental Dance.

• II. Six years Ister. Captain Lovell returns to Englsnd.
The Dance o f Youth
III. The Masquerade Ball at Belslze’e House.
IV. Two months later. The Garden of the Old South College. 
Characters:

Mr. Mark Embory, who has untque ideas, matrimonially speak
ing.

Mr. Roger Goodlake, a neighbor and frfend of Embory’s, who 
Is his wife’s senior by twenty-seven years,

Joannah, Mr. Goodlake’s wife.
Capt. George Lovell, young nephew of Mr, Embory’s nnd 

friend of Joannnh’s.
Peggie, a Uttlo girl, adopted by Mr. Embory.
Mrs. Deborah, tho housekeeper. O
Peter, a servant.

zealous church and Sunday school at
tendance than over before to help tho 
world to watch, stand fast, be strong 
In the matchless faith of God. Como 
and hear this helpful sermon. All visi
tors and strangers will receive a hear
ty welcomo.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
9:30 a. m., Tho Men’s Clnss nt tho | 

Star Theatre.
9:30 a. m., Tho mnin Sunday School 

at the Church.
11:00 a. m., Prenchlng by Dr. Hy- 

mnn ori the Bubjoct "Jerusalem."
0:30 p. m., Tho Young Peoplo's 

Meeting Conducted by Mrs. Forest 
Gatchoi.

7:30 p. m., the evening service with 
tho following features:—

Balcony Singers.
Largo ChoruB.
Male Quartette.

Miss Mnrdre, Organist,
Sermon on "The Watchword of the 

Hour," by Dr. George Hymnn. 
Baptism.
Welcome, nlwnys welcome.

ALL SOULS CHURCH
Tomorrow will be tho 23rd Sunday 

after Pentecost.
Church services as follows:
Sunday school at 9 a. m. All chil

dren of tho Parish must attend Sun
day school.

Low mass at 10 a. m.
Benediction of tho Blessed Sacra-, 

merit after Mass,
Sermon: “To Him that Shall Over

come I Will Glvo to Sit With Mo on 
My Throne: As J Also Hnvo Over
come, nnd am Sat Down With My 
Father In Ilia Throne," Apocalypse 
(Rev.) Hi, 21.

Week-day Mussos at 7 a. m.
Strangers cordially invited. Sittings 

free.

Circumstantial Evidence
Tho Bingvllle board of selectmen 

had held many sessions nnd finally 
formulated a sot of auto laws that 
whb tho pride of tho county. So the 
constable felt no worrlment when he 
stopped a motorist.

"Yo’ro pinched for violatin’ tho nuto 
laws,”  he pronounced.

"Which one?" Inquired tho traveler.
"Durned if I know, but ye cortnlnly 

hnin't como all tho way down Main 
street without bustin' one of them." 
—American Legion Weekly.

METHODIST CHURCH 
The pnstor, Dr. S. W. Walker, willf 

prench Sundny morning on the sub
ject “ Tho Foundations of God Stand 
Sure." Dr. Walker will deal with tho 
great ncod for the positive knowledge 
of this statement in each Individual.

In this time of fluctuations, trans
piring to cause a mental, physical nnd 
spiritual unrest all over tho world, 
men are asking everywhere:

Is the church going to stnnd?
Is Religion going to perish?
And during thiH time of world dis

turbance there is grentcr need for

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE •
* SERVICES *

*
SUNDAY, October 23rd. •

Subject •
"PROBATION AFTER DEATH" *

*

Sundny School__ 10:00 n, m. *
Church Service...11:00 n. m. *

•

Women's Club Bldg., Onk Avc. • 
All Are Welcome. •

The only certain thing about tho 
teaching o f war history in tho schools 
is that each French town will bo given 
8,704 pronunciations.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
corns to the Herald office.

H olyCross
Church

Park Ave. at 4th St.
Its Foundation:

APOSTOLIC
1. Doctrine
2. Fellowship
3. "Breaking o f Bread”

(Eucharist)
4. The Prayers

(Prayer Book)

SPECIAL MUSIC 
THIS SU N D A Y

MR. H. J. WILMSHURST, 
DeLand’s Tenor Soloist

supported by large Choir

H O LY CROSS 
C H U R C H

FOLLOW  TH E W H ITE W AY 
Park Ave. at Fourth

Interesting, Up-to-Date History
In 1920 we began lowering the cost o f  living by reducing the prices o f  our Merchandise. Since 
then every reduction received by us on Shoes, Furnishings nnd Clothing has been immediately 
passed to our customers. Follow the big idea: trade where your dollar has the greatest pur
chasing power, nnd you will buy your Furnishings, Clothing and Shoes, from__

THRASHER & GARNER
"Thoy that undertake hnvo a right 

to expect." Wo hnvo undertaken to 
hnvo a great Sunday school nnd wo 
expect you to bo there noxt Sunday to 
All your placo. A welcomo for all.

Post cards—local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.
— — — f l
Eyes Examined Glasaee Designed

Henry McLaulin. Jr.
OPT. D.

Sole Agents Boys Steel Fibre
Nik Suits, 2 pr. pants.....$12 to $16
Young Men’s “ Young Ameri

can” S u its...................$25 to $35
A. B. Kieschbomes & Co.

S u its.............................$25 to $40
Florsheim Shoes for men......... $10
Whitehouse Shoes for  Men, 

from  ....................... ...........$5 to $8
Men’s W ork Shoes .. $2.50 to $6.50

Red Cross Shoes for Women,
Pail’ .............................. ..$7 to $8.50

Boyd Welsh Kid and Satin 
Pumps, fr o m ............... $9 to $10

Maxine Shoes for  women,
Pail’ ........................... $4.50 to $7.50

Buster Brown Shoes for  the 
children, all sizes from  $2.50 - $6

Women and children’s Cheap 
Shoes, fr o m ........... $1.50 to $4.50

A ccept this invitation and make our Store, Your Store. We guarantee Courtesy, Service and
Satisfaction

THRASHER & GARNER
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1 F r id a y  a n d
■M l

CECIL B. DeMILLE’S PRODUCTION

pao* r a n *  ■ .. ■ - ^ - 1

:
O C T . S  “ T h e  A ffa ir s  o f  A n a to l”

Cast o f Characters
WALIiACB REID HI.1.IOTT DEXTER 
MONTH BLUR TIIKOnORH nOBKRTR TIIRODOHH KOHLurr RAYMOND HATTON

GLORIA EWANION , 
HRBH DANIELS WANDA HAWLEY 
AUNRR AYERS 
POLLY MOHAN JULIA PAYE

armistice 
d ay_ p a r a d e

^ s s ^ s s s s r
‘  ICAN LEGION. .

The following business concerns, 
fraternities nnd Clubs, o f Sanford 
httvo liberally subscribed their names 
fn agreement to enter a decorated 
float or automobile to represent their 
respective lines o f  business. Names 
will be added from  time to time and 
from the floats already listed it will 
bc n parade o f magnitude never be- 
foro witnessed In theclty:

American Legion.
Sanford Paint & Wall Paper Co. 
W o m a n ’s  Club, Wolfare Dept.
D, C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoo Shop.
A. J. Lossing, (0 ).
C. A. Matthews.
Hall Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoo Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight Tiro Co.
B. & 0. Motor Co. (2 float*).
Sanford Cycle Co.
Haynes & Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley's Drug Store. ’
Booth Bros., Bakery.
Cntes’ Crato Co.
Cocn-Cola Co.
Woodruff & Watson.
Haight & Wei land.
Cates Grocery Co.
Deane Turner.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller & Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoo Repair Shop.
Roberts Grocery Co.
Bnumcl’s Specialty Shop. 
RnlTeld-IIonlg Co.
F. P. Rines.
A. Banner.
F. Schwartz.
Chero-Cola Co,
Brown's Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc,
L. C. Lconnrdy Meat Market.
Water's Candy Kitchen.
Surprise Shoo Store.
Bandel’s Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivera' Bros. (2 float]).
Pure Food Market.
Kent Vulcanizing Co.
Miller’s Bnkcry (4 Boat*).
Star Theatre.
Clc-Trnc Tractor.
Gilton & Fry.
John T. Brady.
Perkins & Britt (2 floats).
R. C. Maxwell.
Fd. Higgins, Inc.
Hof-Mnc Battery Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam Laundry,
Wight Grocory Co.
Woman’s Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Sanford Farmers' Exchange.
L, P. McCullor.
The Yowell Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
H ill Hnrdwnm Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Blackshcnr Mfg. Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Popular Market, two floats.
Frank Akers Tiro Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Sanford Mnttresa Factory.
The Auxiliary of the Sallie Harri

son Chapter N. S„ D. A. U. (Children 
of the American Revolution).

Any one wolcomo to enter a float 
or decorated cnr. Suitable cash prizes 
will bo awarded by the Firt National 
Bank, Somlnolo County Bonk and Peo
ples’ Bank of Sanford.

Anyonn wishing to enter call Lloyd’s 
Shoe Store. 188-tf.

SENIORS WEAR
DERBIES AND CANES.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., O ct 22.— 
Seniors at the University o f Florida 
in future will bt distinguished by their 
derbies and canes. The claaa at a 
fecent meeting voted to adopt the 
derby and cane as a method of ldenti- 
flcntioR which would enable the re
mainder of the awe-stricken student 
b°dy to recognise one of the dignt- 
larlcs on sight. Derbies will be won 
#t all athletic events, to all chapel ex- 
erciaoa, week-ends in town nnd at anp 
time on tho campua the seniors see fit

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

There are always showers for ths
bride, but the groom catchee thunder.

Just Wait Until They Grow Up
GENEVA

+ *
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Urn; l.s n line liuskiM o f  linn < ti!». T..i*
Zoological gardens at Blackpool, England,

l i f e r  win* horn i c c i i t l y  In t in

MY HOME TOWN PAPER THE 
BEST PAPER FOR ME.

My homo town paper is tho beat 
paper for me. It tells me wbnt my 
neighbors ore doing, that John Brown 
bought a tractor and a Jersey, or that 
Parson Jones needs a now tin buggy. 
It tells me that our county or city of
ficials have cither done their duty or 
played for personal gains. It tells 
me about my school, my church nnd 
my club, not that I shouldn’t know and 
don’t know obout them already. It 
tells mo all these things nnd more, 
fairly and impartially, without fear 
or an effort to curry favor. It serv
es as a telescope for me to sco tho 
things o f the worM, searching them 
out and magnifying them for my un
trained eye nnd busy brain nr.d hands. 
When I see my home town paper com
ing down tho Inno or up tho walk, I 
know it has something interesting for 
mo, and when I rend what it says I 
know It to bo true

My paper serves nio in moro ways 
than one. It brings tc my door the 
news o f the day, the news of my town, 
my county, my State and my country, 
also of the world. It sorts out the 
chaff and servos mo tho pu m grain. 
It woods out tho vile nnd tho vulgar 
and gives me only tho wholesome nnd 
tho pure. It brings me the market 
nows, tolling mo what to pay for tho 
nocossities of life and what to clinrgc 
for tho things I have to sell.

My homo town paper is my dearest 
companion. It talks to mo whenever 
I want nnuiscment or need solnce or 
information.

My homo town newspaper I’ll sub
scribe for nnd pay my $2.00 without 
a grudge, because I know it tho best 
investment of the year. And when
ever my neighbor rnisos a howl about 
tho high cost of newspnpor rending, 
I’ll bent him In the Loan.—Agricul
tural News Service.

PUT A MAN TO WORK.

MIAMI, Fin., Oct. 22.—City Mnn- 
nger Coo hns urged thnt ovory em
ployer of labor In Miami put one 
moro mnn to work as n means of re- 
Having tho unemployment situation, 
which ho declares is assuming alarm
ing proportions in Miami with overy 
indication of becoming worso if some
thing is not one to meet the prob
lem.

“ There is one rule about employ
ment in this section,” ho snid, “ that 
I found to work out splendidly when 
engaged on tho Key West extension 
work, and which I bcllevo will hold 
good in most instances about Miami. 
I made it a point never to employ a 
man after September 1, who came 
hero from any point north of tho 
Mason and Dixon lino, for invariably 
tho mon who comes hero after Sep
tember, will return beforo the last of 
April, whllo on the other hand, when 
wo employ mon who arrive in the 
spring and Btay all the summer, wo 
usually have men who will stick."

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the Dnily Herald 
should ask for .a receipt when tho 
carrier boys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you have in case 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to bo a mistake in the account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and is commanded to givo a 
receipt by the Herald. See that you 
get your receipt at tho end of each
week if you are paying thnt way.

108-3tp.

If the railroads strangle the straw
berry industry o f Florida by their 
extortionate rates, it will be another 
instance of killing the goose that lays 
golden eggs.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. IPs Splendid I

In ono minuto your clogged oatriis 
will open, the air passages in your 
head will clear nnd you can breatho 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night. Your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a smnll bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply n little of this fragrant, ai.tlsoptlc 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
•H'notrates through every air passage 
of tho head, soothes tho inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane nnd rellof 
comes instantly,

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
conies so quickly.—Adv.

TOMORROW

Today has little sorrow, it is a good 
safe bet; but we bolicvo tomorrow 
will show up bettor yet. And nil thru 
life we’re groping, with slow and 
heavy tread, still hoping, niwnys hop
ing, for better things ahead. And so 
our londn we're henring with patience, 
day by day, few pilgrims nro des
pairing, though wenry be tho wny; for 
in us is implanted the fnith in Joy to 
come, in Eden InndH enchanted, where 
birds are singing some. Without this 
fnith wo’d fnlter, nnd quit our useful 
chores, nnd you would need n hnlter 
to drng us from our doors. Ah, then 
no fine incentive this stale life would 
accord, no spur to minds inventive, 
for progress no rewurd; then alt our 
pep would vanish, nnd wo would sink 
in sloth, nnd growing, also-ranniBh 
we'd end up in tho broth. But all well 
balanced mortals hnvo faith in bliBs 
ahead, and so they greet with chortluH 
the bogles dire and dread. Wimt if 
today is tougher than punk dnys gone 
before? We haven’t long so suffer— 
tomorrow's nt the door. What if 
we’re overloaded and galled and chaf
ed nnd vexed? We shall not long he 
gonded—tomorrow's turn is next. And 
so we erring critters toil onward day 
by dny, nnd bravely take our bitters 
— the nectar’s on the wny.—Walt Ma
son.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83.. 2:46 a. m
No. 27. 8:40 a. ra.
No. 89. _____2:65 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
No. 86.. 7:10 p. m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82. _____1:48 a.m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84. .........11:46 a. m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80.. 8:26 p. rr>.
No. 28.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 100. 6:00 a. m,
•No. 24. — — m m m 8:25 p. m
*No 168. 7:00 a.m.
No. 22.... 7:86 p. m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 167___ 4:00 p. r..
No. 21.— .....  2:62 p.m.

•No. 101_____   6:80 p.m.
•No. 25____________ 2:00 p.m.
No. 22....................  7:00 p.m.

Ovlede Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126-----------------11:00 a.m.
•No. 127______
•Daily, except Sunday.

Departs 

8:40 p. m

DUNE
Elder Spring* Water. Its 99 M-100 
per cent pur*. Phosia 31L 

*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Post cards—local views— lc  each at 

Herald—by the pound—16c.

MIsh G’iuiatinc McClellan spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the Misses 
Ruth and Evelyn McCInin,

Miss F.Miel Lefllcs spent Sundnny 
with Ruth McFarlano,

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provatt, Mrs. 
Harry Rivers and children, and Mrs. 
I. M. Provatt spent Sunday nt Moore 
Station with Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Pro
vatt.

Miso Helen Moran came homo from 
Longwood, Saturday, to spond Sun- 
dnp with her parents.

Mr. Culmcr Esthcridgc has return
ed homo after a two months vlalk 
among relatives In Georgia.

Mrs. Tom McClain hns returned 
from Chuluota, where she spent two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Maimo 
Sigg. |

Mr, andd Mrs. Porter Wakefield | 
spent Tuesday shopping in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prcvatt loft j 
Wedenseday morning for a visit on 
the enst const with Mr. ‘Provatb's 
sister, Mrs. Eugene Mathis.

Mr. Will Prcvatt, of Moore Station, 
was n visitor hero Monday.

t
A  Cozy Home

FROM THE FOREST TO YO U
By eliminating nil of tho waste, over hnlf of tho lnbor, all of the 
middle man's profits and by delivering a homo on record time direct 
from tho forest to you

QUICKBUILT BU NG ALO W S  
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, nttrnctivo, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest improved.^nethoda of house construction, of tho 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy Is worth Investi
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes,

A . C. T U X B U R Y  LUM BER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BU NG ALO W , Dept. 18-K

CH ARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZM INGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FL A .

ARK FOR YOUIt RECEIPT.

Tho Palm Beach Post Issued a very 
creditable and impressive "building 
supplement” with Its Monday edition. 
Eight pages were required to recount 
tho building activities o f tho thriving 
east coast town.

Subscribers to tho Dnily Herald 
should nsk for n receipt when the 
enrrier boys colloct from you. It is 
tho only protection you hnvo in ense 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to be a mistake in tho account. Each 
enrrier boy Is supplied with receipt 
books, nnd is commanded to givo n 
receipt by the Hcrnld. Sco that you 
get your receipt nt tin end of each 
week if you arc paying thnt wny.

108-3tp.

When a Jap wishes to show his 
contempt for a yellow Jap, he prob- 
nhlp remarks that the other has a 
white Btreak

Perhaps you hnvo thought thnt tho 
illegal still was a recent device of tho 
devil. If so, you aro wrong. One has 
just been unearthed up in Georgia 
that has been in operation 36 years.

N O T IC E  T O  U U N T IlACTO ItH  A N D  
I l l ' l l .  l lK liH I

Bids for laying concrete floor In and 
plastering walls and colling o f  Sanford 
High School basement will ho received 
by the Hoard o f  Public Instruction on 
or beforo eleven o ’clock Tuesday m orn
ing, November Hlh. lillil Illds must be 
seated and accompanied by certified 
check In tho sum o f  twenty-five dol
lars, said twenty-five dollars to bo re
turned to any unsuccessful bidder or 
bidders. Tlio Board reserves the right 
to rojoct any or all bids.

For specifications call on tho county 
superintendent o f  schools nt tho court 
home. T. W. LAWTON,
10-22-2 It-fi Superintendent.

Tom Moore
Optometrist- 

Optician •
YO U R  SATISFACTION  

IS M Y  SUCCESS
Office Opp. P. O. Phone 192

To See Better See Moore

MRS. ID A AU STIN
418 Magnolia Avc.

M A K E R  AN D A L TE R E R  OF 
LA D IES' CLOTHES

Tho city commissioners of Tallahas- 
sco announce that paving will be 
started very soon on'onc of their prin
cipal residence streets.

| TYPEWRITERS
I oAll K i n d s qAII zMakes

N E W  L. C. SMITH (Cash or Term s) for ......................................$100.00
USED UNDERW OOD (cash) f o r ....................................................25.00
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or T erm s)..............................  50.00

f
W e are agents for the new PORTABLE REM INGTON TY P E 
W RITER— the greatest machine on the market. It is a b ig  type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you want to ca n y  it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few  parts, simple o f  construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

W e have also taken the agency fo r  the new FORT PITT Machine 
— the wonder o f the ages in the typewriter world. A  standard 
typewriter that will do any class o f work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market. •

ONLY *75 , W h y P a y M ore
t ' ” ’ " T

Everything is coming down— so are typewriters. Don’t be mislead 
on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

The Herald Printing Co.o
,< ' Off

A L L  K IN D S OF TYPEW R ITER  RIBBONS, PA P E R , SUPPLIES
! ;  '

1
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1. LILLAW>.'.!.Seer*<ary-

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr, 
+■'ridkcuijmtr> u u n  *-* 
Phone 148 upjto 8 P.M ,

Prtt»>w4 i t  CUjr Y f O urttf> ...................... ...U
Mr ifc

S tJESU. * £ 2 a '
ber of The AiMclaUd Pr

AOr4lft
r,. ^ f 'X '  , ,  ,
more week until the strike. Do 

yiur .hopping M rly, ,   ,|
''l0 * *!*.'

^Orlando papors must have quit pub* 
Hiking. Have not received any In 
tlfro days. r« J4

■ - o------------
'O r did they hhVd Aomefhih^ abobt 

til* Sanford Herald In' them? Come 
cfiwn, M>ys, and send us our papers.'  

-------------o-------------> ,
‘The man that hews tq the line and 

Idta the chips ffcli whore thoy may, 
will win out. Htf Will have-his one. 
mles of course. No upstanding man 
is* without ettrimlM,' but ho will Wia, 
nevertheless;- ----------------------- --------- 4

e'ta work to do in~thfl» town 6f 
SaYffdfJ aiia‘*'therpeoplo whA are In
tending to do this work, should tot 
nothing 'interfere with it. A few 
squacks now nnd.then should have no 
intuence on thfc (nton Who1 are doing 
things.
y i i  k * ’*•„ r j

Received an important communica
tion front the' D&jlartniont! rff Com
merce telling about how to test n 
rope. We are glnd to got this Infor
mation f t r  ho hn*c wanted U badly 
since wo use so many ropes in the 
printing business. Suppose Congress 
is tostmg ‘ ropcii' gettting ’ ' ready to 
hang on them until they call time. 

-------------o—
This old world 1b built on recipro

city and'that fa thb wheel that turns 
all trado IndustricSc. Wo depond 
upon cortnln people for business und 
they in turn depend upon us nnd if wo 
will all rftahd together on economic 
questions, nnd keep tour money'-at 
home, Sanford will ho ono of the most 
prosperous cities in the south—plenso

‘New Smyrna people had a mass 
meeting to protest against the hrgh 
taxes. Tho protest will do no good. 
I f they think the taxes are too high, 
let them* investigate arid see whore 
t!h<> money Is going and nine times 
(hit of ten, they will discover thnt the 
taxes arc not too high, but living is. 
And we opine' tho'New1 Smyrna mass 
meeting in Judt”  a'case o f tho ‘ ‘Ins" 
and the “ outs.”

■The New Smyrna NoWft'ririntuintr a 
picture of the “bungalow beautiful” 
that New Smyrna peoplo nro giving 
away to the person outside of Floridn 
Who writes the best eBsny about Now 
Smyrna. This is -probably the only 
instance of thin Kind In tha I'nitcd 
Slates where a city the size of New 
fithyrnn is giving nwny a lino home 
Absolutely free. Tho idea hns given 
New Smyrna a hunch of good adver
tising all over the United States. ' ’ ’
'» — . pi—,---------->J *
r: Sanford is developing into u factory 
tt>wn and tho mbte small factories We 
c*’n locate hero arid tho more whole
sale firms wo cun loento hette, the 
mere pay rolls we will have ovary 
Week or month. Wo can hnrdly hope 
tb have any of tho largest factories 
from the north, lmt Snnford offers a 
Ideation second to nono, In tho State, 
fbr certain manufacturing plants, that 
Can bp located In Florida. This Is 
brio o f  the hoAt location!* In the Stnto, 
bar none, having tho beHt of rail and 
Water facilities! 1

WORKi THB ORDER OF THE DAY.

Porhnps tho frost did It, but on 
close inspection wo observe that some 
of the peaches on the stroot aro n lit
tle wrinkled.

WELCH’S

GRAPELADE ~
Besides thq Grapelndo tho fol
lowing aro delicious Welch pro
ducts: ,.

F R u k L A D K r- 
CHERKILADE 
PEACHLADE 
STRAWBEItRILADE

H j®* r f  deceived} Qod is not mock- 
Jj’ddjfdr whatsoever a man eoweth, that 

shall ho also reap.”—Galatians, 8:7.
This is the thridlfor work ind no 

time for, sttikta,’  • <** »'
*«tfo matter how much we would ilk* 

to be lsfifrV ̂ fe cah’t'afford it.
The Reebrd IF jdutnb Rlclt and'dis

gusted with-alt this talk about "Capi
tal and Labor,”  “ The Great Unwashed 
Proletariat,”  “ Does the Eight-Hour 
Dav Unfit a Marffor T o d d W ? "  and 
"Kneh Skirts as a-Stimulant in Place I 
o f AlWhbh* ? *-<, A  I

What this country and the world at 
Urge need* jobt hoW IS ‘a damcito less 
rofawmers and a damcito more per
formers.

'iVo are so busy talking efficiency I 
that we only have time left to produce 
deficiency; we discuss ihdustrial rela
tions so much of tho time that wo fall 
to practice industry. - *

Wfe need less advice about* hoW to 
do things and a holuvd lot loss device 
for NOT'doing them. :l 1 *• - 

We ought to have loss argument and 
m6rb hctfon( ‘ lesa “ welfare" and nwre 
work,’ less rfiVe end ‘more get. “  
jT *19  falls o f a man who had 

rheumatism and ihoved around ontire- 
'Ijftin Ws knetea fo r  fotir years, during 
wfjlehTtimrhe cleared thick beech and 
maple timber from forty acres o f 
EeAvy (arid,' besides carrying on the 
worjc o f a pioneer fapji.

He was aided and abetted in this 
crime against the four-hour day by 
an energetic and thrifty .wife and 
numerous growing children.

He lived to cat a dozen simon-pure 
buckwheat flapjacks as trimmings for 
a breakfast of solid food every morn
ing until ho was well past eighty. His 
nverago working day was around six- 
teen hours.

He wasn’t particularly remarkable 
in h i d ' g e n e r a t i o n ' . •'

It Wad h' generation' that nover got 
/dgged on tho fundamentals. It knew1 
thnt to oat brertd, a man had to raise 
wheat.',If ho fnitod to rniso wheat nnd 
the neighbors couldn't help him (gen
erally they couldn't In'those days), ho 
stood nn excellent chanco of acquir
ing starvation title to a 6x2 plot of 
ground. ’

The men o f that diiy didn’t give 
much of a tlnkersdam nbout the rela
tions of owner and worker or whether 
employers kept a chiropodist for every 
ten employes. 1 1
. Those men, as do all of us, lived and 
loved arid smiled nnd suffered nnd, 
whert their time enmo, died—but 
through It nil untjl the pnd, they 
WORKED. And they mnde Amoricn 
the greatest producing country In the 
world,

Tho inoHt elemental proposition In 
NntuSro is thnt man must Work to live 
—"irt thc sweat of his face shall he 
cat bread. ’"’lie trouble today is thnt 
most of us Want to cat only cake nnd 
three-inch porterhouses, without 
sweating—beg pardon, pernpiriing ono 
slnglo, little perspire.

Tho Dart ndds: Everyone hns tho 
“gimmes.”  t >\ u.

The universal request is "gimme nn 
easy job nnd gimme more money nnd 
girrtme everything 'the other fclldw 
has—and then gimme buttor on it-"

It’s sickening- The only things any 
of us shoiild ask for1'are n Iftllo less 
government nnd a lot more grit—, 
nnd health. We cniV hustle for all else 
\yo nro entitled to. : „ - , ..

Thu only persons whose positions 
arc Hecure nro tho (lend ones—nnd 
most folks don’t want security at the 
pr(eo o f death.

Hero in what nils us: we nro plain, 
shiftless, grtod-for nothing LAZY. 
Wo try to got wages without work— 
ensij without expenditure o f energy. 
Wo httempt to dictnto the value of'our 
efforts, rnthor thnn accept tho market 
pried for the products o f thoso ef
forts. , r

And It can't ho dono.
Tho Inw of compensation hns nevor 

been repealed—nnd porputuul motion 
Is still a chimera. Wo can’t got 
something for nothing or lift our
selves by our boot-straps. And If wo 
all turn preachers \yhoro will |the 
congregations como from?

It is tlmo for us to quit living In 
tomorrow and begin working for to
day. TODAY is the only day in which 
wo ever will accomplish ANYTHING.

Wo ought to quit dreaming about 
what wo expect to do when success 
strikes us or tho millennium over
takes us—nnd start planning how to 
give more real kervict and bettor val- 

’us for every dollar we receive.
Tho world is facing some big prob

lems, wo are told. Most of these prob- 
lcWis depend upon' readjustment frbm

bo montal attitude*,*» . r

*tiFR» ■ flfl

. Is ThareiNo Justlflciklog? 
or AvUal yean now there havs 

hbeen rumors o f  strikes and even at
tempts at It, but at na tjrae.^aa the 
industrial situation felt such tremors 
o f what we believe portends a great 
storm tk the present r ill^ a tf crikls.*1

Deane "Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK

wpr condltipna and tho tne 
o f1 the last fow yewnsV '•

Readjustment will be here when all 
of us know that we are getting a dol- 

*lflfe Wtfnh'for evtfry dollar wo spend. 
And that, again, is predicated upon 
oac!f‘of us giving a dollar's worth for 

’Rvtorjf dollar- 'tot. v ,,!s V 
| " This means greater output at lower 
cost—more economical production, 
which will permit more equitable pri- 

1 cpa; and tistoVi ‘normal demand.
In other words, it means honest

had wages raised to a point some
where near what they boluSved ttf bd 
right; but at the same time the rail
roads', .were ' pomped and < pet ted by 
government' surroundings '. until they 
framed .up on ’ Ihe.'A'mCrliAil'1 pWpld, 
got their tools'to working throughout 
tho house of lohla' an’d' the !XntAriq4n 
reichstag in congress and 'vfhort'tha 
situation was ripe tHd't'nnrbadi HR.d'it 
so timed thdl they f'ouftd tiq 
having the' infariious fesch-CiiminlHtfs

tb
US *«*u uvn* 1
at Ions throughout’ Ûi 
harped'on so strong, 
ra I Wo a d ' <*nrl til 0$ $  ‘ M i f i o U d  &* 
swallow thdlV mMicYrjo; they ie^AWetf 
their raise In wsgbk ahd 'the gofers- 
merit guaranteed to pay the‘ cbt-pdra- 
tioh's frohi'fivd to six t>d'r’c&rit*'on the 
stock Invested—no, this nof tfhthis was r
the actual stock dwned ns ‘sfiowh'on 
the books o f the corporations,' but the 
politicians, who' hihl sold thumaelvca 
outright' to the tallrodds,’ slipped'iq 
the watered stock o f  tho railroads for 
good measure! You; who study thd con
ditions1,know that' this attempt'to soil 
out the government and its accomp
lishment to the railroodn, yeas the cli
max tb the situation, and fundament- 
nally it Is wrong and yet the people I f  
America foot tho b il / ' WnB thero'hny 
justification in thnt sort o f a steal T 

Then came the railroads for an 1h- 
ciease In freight, passenger, depress 
and ,Pullman rates, and thpy wore not 
slow to get them. This was followed 
by nn announcement that they had cut 
the salaries of the men 12 1-2 per cent. 
Then came n request before tho Inter
state Commerce CoommlHsion for an
other hike In rates of twenty por cent, 
nnd hnrdly hnd that matter been pre
sented until the rnilronds again an
nounced thnt they had decided to out 
tho wnges of their employes another 
ten per cent. This como In the faeje of 
of the fact that these corporations, 
hacked by the Harding administration, 
which Is proving to be ono of the best 
worked, corporation owned adminis
trations ever able to turn the wheala 
at tho White Houso, had plainly 
agreed to reduce the freight and pas
senger rntes at least the slime nmount 
thnt they hnd cut tho wages of tho 
men. Thfey didn’t even make nn at

tempt,to do ttdC but went right on 
'forcing the people generally to' pay 
the bills, deceiving their employee and ( 
some in congresa representing the 

who, thus far, H*\fb loONd'dlft
wiCfimiiefil ASpfovaTT^Nor only* 
Ithey decefre fhetr employes, * a t
'deceived the government and every 
citisen in it, and right now are-trying 
'to mnka thsir efoptoyes foot this bills 
and p*y fte prWe for a Ymomlsed.de- 
creaae in freight’rates'. - -  « * ••*?

In other say, if  tlley
must redueo the1 freight rates then 
they musl deduct that amount from 
the' daily wages o f the tmptoyes, od 
the em|)1dye'l of'the failroads pay the 
'rcductibh in rates out-of their wages.! 
'is there any sense o f reasoning arid 
'justice in that? Ciin thore be but one 
'side to such an unfair position? Why 
'don’t tho railroads reduce their freight 
'rates and live up to the promises and 
keep the faith they tried to make with 
ithe American people? Why don't 
President'Harding pull up that plank 

'in his platform which he laid when he 
'agreed to see that the laboring man 
got a square (j|bal? We believe In 
treating the corporations fair and 
square, and that la all-they are entit
led to, but we don’t beHevein'giving 
them the entire' United-Stales^ body 
ahd soul, including the men, women 
and children under their employ*!.,~

’ The !St'ari ;has' novbr'eftclr oW' lihy 
questions, straddled th e ‘ fence; we 
have always had the nerve to come 
out * in ’tii'b' open and stale Jilst whore 
wb "stood 'on every 'question and we 
can’t see In this issue Where the Em
ployes of the riailroads have been get-' 
ting a tfqu&rd’deal or Kaye any Chanco 
of getting It Wth the government so 
tied up with the' ralrosds thoy can’t 
turn a harid over without dictation 
from the corporate Interests .The situ- 
nation ii* bringing on an industrial 
ConditioH Which' wb Have been predict
ing fo r 1 three years'nnd tho issue is 
going to be forced.'We wish to con
demn this highway robbery business 
by the railroads and their allied inter
ests hnd we nre forced, out of the jus
tice that every shne man should see, 
to stand by the men whd labor for 
them nnd who can’t help thomselves 
except to beg to t a joK Tho Star 
editor believes in coming right out In 
the open and expressing himself on 
all occasions that are o f general or 
local interest ahd especially at this 
tlmo when there Is absolutely no justi
fication In tha position taken by tho 
railroads, it Is a time whon men 
should not be nfrnid to nsnumo tho 
right, the fair nnd squnro position 
and stand by it, and not wait to sea 
Which way the cat-is liable to jump. 
—Lakeland Star.

—

arm faiftfcwemeiits
A  $ e l! fcra flgn o f
community prOgressj it is -a -c o n -— t 

source of gratification to its 
ocSrapanr^'&nd pointed outi'fritn 
pride by the passersby., Ikf9 

This bank wanta^ More farih
len ^ J  throughout this 

ion. • ' I 
W e'H helpybiPif we can. **
i t ^ p y A 7 \ r i . :^ U  j

SUJL:.

ft*1'
((O'-

1

First National Bank
*  »■

A  C 0M M U N•Vy 0

? : a  *

B. T . WKi‘lri«f, Cashier̂  r?

B U IL D E R ,H el
*1 toy -a rJinrr.ni 1o ib
President -rlHoriJ tt! hor***

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS
4- ( »f(4 «* DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

ndoi. >r.rij ,vniob v a  •'rood- 
• • c, i. h" * *1"> ■) u i

. ( n a 4^0 -s i hV t t 1

oO lojol/i K>!o'*fi7«
.o’"* - »p

You o f ‘EV’e fy X iv e  Pro-
fessional and Business Man in
“ Sanford in This Column '

’"'oft "(iblui rfd I j.'cT. If *- *»?*> v«* I_____  .vi-fifi?
I >

Mhdi j:.Jt:c cit.i ) u>L,
•i i ’ f-L A W Y E R S i-fU /II 1

George, A ; D e C o tte r ;;
A ttorn ey-«t'L gw  

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- -r- ■ FLORIDA

BATTERIES5L1L
( f t  iV li brfi' ,*i*BXIXO TOUS

Battery, Troubles to Us
Ws SpmIsUm m XlMtrtstl Wsrk tad na ft*s T»a d«v«mdttU UrflM..
W> ALSO U 1 1  OOWXTXXT UXCXAJnClro i o m x im jx o  xomi.,oa»
Sanford Battery Service

i)

i . a .1 »i »r,v . a; , Reriand, Prop.
ri

work nnd useful service.
By way of solution of tho problem 

of economical production, let every 
individual In this'country—every In
dividual In your business nnd our bus
iness—  let you and I—try this:

Get Tight down In harness on the 
particular job thnt in ours or tho 
first job that comes to hnnd, bo it 
sweeping n floor or directing a bank 
and do it in the very best and tho vory 
qilidkeAt way thnt We can discover— 
nnd let the other fellow go and d(f 
similarly. ' ‘ * 1 } '

If wo do thnt I'm thinkin" it will 
be n mighty short time until wo will 
have no need to worry about prices or 
profiteers, leagues of nations or fool 
notions, unions or uniforms;

If nil of us will try to bo satlsficd'| 
with but- job nnd our Joys, our food 
nnd our Ford, our faith and our 
friends—AND WILL WORK LIKELL 
AND SMILE, quite probably most of, 
tho world’s problems will solvo them-, 
selves, without special legislation by 
congress or tho appointment of addi
tional governmental commissions.

And should conditions not bo pleas
ing after wo havo given thnt plan a 
fair tent, there still will bo time for 
us to go to tho Fiji Island.! and lauu- 
dor fig leaves, join the Utopia being 
opornted by Messrs. Lenlno, Trotsky, 
ot .nl., or become prohibition enforce
ment agents.

put the prosperity’s Aako and, all 
our sakes, let's givo honest work a 
trial first.

There is a dear little old prayer that 
mother taught us to say at hor knee, 
and we all love It:
“ Now I'lay mo down to sleep,
1 pray the Lord my soul to koop;
If I should dio boforo I wake,
I prriy tho Lord my soul to tako.”

But at this stago of thq nation's 
history, we ought to learn a morning 
prayer, and say it after this fashion: 
Now I get mo up to work,
I pray the Lord I may not shirk;
If I should die before the night,
I pray th'a Lord my wdtk’f  AlFtlght.''

<_ g t .  Augultlne Record.
^ A ______ o £  £  - f t

• * » - .  * i . • A .
Temptation can't run fas. enough to 

keep swan fr in  a mafi who hns n 
pocket full o f  easy money arid time to 
spend it.

PRINTER WAS PEEVED.

Charley Harris, of Fort Worth,- 
Texas,'a'Tribnd'of Mr. Nubblnors, in 
the printing business/ g o t ' slightly 
peeved at a letter from a doctor who 
wanted bids on several thousand let
terheads, different sizes, different 
grades arid different colors, and want
ed tho printing form held standing. 
So ‘ Chrirley took his typewriter in 
hrihd and wrote:

"Am In the market tor  bids In ono 
operatloli for appendicitis. One, two 
of fWd lnch I’rifclslon—with ot without 
ether, oIho with or without nurso. If 
appondix is found to he sound, want 
quotation to Include pitting same 
back and enneoling order. If remov
ed, successful bidder is expected to 
hold incision open for about sixty 
days, ns I expect to he in the market 
for an operation for gallstones at thnt 
time and want to save tho extra cost 
of cutting.”— Kansas City Post. 

------------ o-------------
If Rube Allyn hoped to win thac 

beauty contest lit Lakeland by dolling | 
himself up, putting on socks nnd a 
hair cut, no wonder ho lost out. Rube 
Is at his best when ho is simply 
"Rubo himself."

h a r t f o r u b a t t e r y !

J “Battery Insurance”
i , . Sold and Serviced b y ! . :

Edw. Higgins, Inc; 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES HI

Sniith Bros.’ Carafee
E xpert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Osk and P in t.- ., *>1 >

G e o / k n i g h t
Real Estate .and Insurance

8ANF0RD Tji-i, -:• FLORIDA

.. Employment. -Bureau..
The vocational committee of- the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment- to■ register at the Fhret 
National Bank. '.nt*

AGNES G, BERNER. Cfcaina*tr
I*1*11 ■ ...................■" ■■■!( ■»(.■(■ .|

,0l
CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shmholser
Contractor and BaUder

8ANF0RD FLORIDA

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfnlly 
Furnished *>'

All Wofk Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE o’ ) - P. O. Box III
________________________ -— i.i ■;__L_

Builders &  Contractors
Sketches and Estimatesi, Free;, ao 
building too large and soae too saulL 

ALL J^ORE GUARANTEED------

W ilson &  Shorey
Pine and Gatlakd fits.. Orlando, Fla.

PURE W ^T E R

Elder Springs
99.8874- PURE "V

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla
■ !tUJ . -

LORD’S PU RITY  
W A T E R

A S GOOD A S T H E  BEST
Dally Bervieo . nl ,.i ! Phone 197
______  qi r»: > -n i ( i

s a n f o r d  N o v e l t y  
w o r k s

nnr n

V; C. COLLER, Prbp.
.•(.•li,

General Shop and Mill
,n. I'd I»'l9

CON TRACTOR and BUILDER
817 Commercial Btreet Hanford, Fla.

wm
FHOWK StS

DJ1 F. SUM NER
•' P A IN T E R  I " *

* - *ff<■ ■
LET ME PAINT YQUB HOUSEI . • ». *1 jiiff j i jl
,1 Contract or T|k« Job by tbo H

.TRANSFER

Hour 
US LAUEXL ATE.

COOL WEATHER IS 
. . .  COMING

fig nl

Before buying your

HEATING STOVE
Come in and look overl 

our line

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Worlu
Automobile Fly^rhcbT Steel Gear 

*' .bands ln utock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry |
FO R SERVICE

“ W E D E LIV E R  TH E  GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer
„  „ Storage Facilities 
ir We please you, tell others; if no 

., tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

4!
Call 146-J

W. RAW UNG, Prop.
dt \-

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS *

s W , % d iW e j d i n g |C o .
Located la Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Are.

THE BALL HARD* 
WARE COMPANY

—-hfcolv flip-) 
lnr(o<r

-fib*/,10 »zo‘I
■D *H M '

i ’ "IT| f * V
pgqnt 178 Fourth and Hanford Are

N e w  E r a  P r i n t e r y
G. Bassett Smith, Prop.

1 COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTINGk u 

if Jorlt

Hotel Montezuma
’ ’Sanford’s New Hotel”

flJiO Up Per Day

f it  ^7* HR/)

GILLON &  

FRY
ELECTRICAL

CohlM&orsi oirn'i
Phone 442

Ill* Park 
Ave.

I'-va li.nid

j f
i

HA.’LV*.

rff 10 1  nowods svawi’a trta oiodT
tibn i-'rft hoiHJiio «noo*tT, ortt ind .ohh
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In arid About
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Suamuuy of ika 
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Talks Succinctly 
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Harold Raiders
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:  the w e a t h e r
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t^r Florida: Cloudy tonight 
and rain In extreme south 
portion; Sunday cloudy In ex
treme North and rains In the 
South and Central portions.

. . * # # * # * *

*

«
*

*
*
*
«
*
«

n U. Cumborly, of Philadelphia, 
waa'ln the city yesterday transacting
business.

«Mlce and Men” on Monday ston
ing At the High School at 8 ocloek. 
Admission 26c and 86c. 179-Stc

K C. Tucker was among the visi
tors from Leesburg in the City Sub
stantial yesterday.

No matter what the other fellow 
does, we do better. Hof-Mac Battery 
Co., "Foot of First Street." 17O-0tp

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. McBrldo re
turned last night from a delightful 
motor trip to Alnbnmn.

Have your watches and Jewelry re
paired nt McLnulln'a. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

*

#
#
It
*
#
«
*
*
■#
#
«
*
#
#
*
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#
#
*
It
#
It
«
#

« # » * * » * »

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Down to 81 and chances good 
for another fall, all of which 
makes us think the fall is here. 
Everything falling but prices. 
However, fall is wolcome and 
means more business and more 
pep and more everything. Let 
us rejoice Sunday for the 
many blessings we are enjoy
ing:

8:40 A. M. OCTOBER 22

*
«

It
*
#
#
*
#
#
It
It
It
*
It
*
*

Maximum .................... *
Minimum .................... #
R on go .... 60 #
Barometer................... #
Catm and cloudy. «

*
# # * # # # »  « «

Circio No. 6 of the M. E. church will 
meet with Mrs. Grnw, 211 French ave- 
nuo Monday aftornoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. R. Brisson, of 
Daytona Beach, are spending the day 
here with friends nnd relatives.

An evening of clean, wholesome en
tertainment for nil tho family Monday 
evening nt the High School. 170-3tc

Bertram Sheppnra left this week 
for Spartanburg, S. C., where ho will 
attend Wofford College this winter.

See "Mice and Men” Mondny ovon- 
Ing nt the High School. Miss Wil
liams, render; Miss Wlmbish, dnne-

17D-3tcer.

Kd. Stokes, who recently arrived 
here from Forsythe, Gn., hns accepted 
a position nt tho Gordon-FIynt mar
ket.

Batteries at cut prlceB at Hof-Mac 
Battery Co., "Foot of First Street."

179-Otp

H, W. Cnmeron, of Bartow,’ with 
Die Automotive Co., wns in this city 
yesterday enroute to his homo in Bar
tow.

Rental batteries for any mako of 
car nt Hof-Mac Battery Co., "Foot of 
First Street.” 179-Otp

Sam Murrell Is spending tho week 
end here with his parents. Ho will 
return tn Stetson University tomor
row afternoon.

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their llasnar and Supper, 
December 1st nnd 2nd In the Parish 
House. 171-tfc

Mrs. C. A, llnulcrson, of Geneva, is
spending several dnys hero ns tho 
truest of Mrs. David Speer at hor 
home on Park avenue.

Ibe Ladles of tho Presbyterian 
Churrh will hold their Christmas Ba- 
ianr, Dec. 2 nnd 3, 1921. 167-o.n.w.tfc

II. I). Roberts, of Leesburg, was tn 
the city yesterday attending to busi
ness. While here ho mndo his head
quarters at the Montezuma.

( IIICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
beach, Sonbtcozo, Fla. Phono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Frl-St-0m

,lliy it with n Heruld Want Ad.

How about some 
High Grade Gasoline 
— the kind that 
makes a difference 
and it costs no more 
than the ordinary 
kind.

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

. 1 \  r . . .  J  »,

1st and Elm Ave. Phone 44?-W

Get your hats cleaned and blocked 
at tho French Hat Shop, 109 Sanford 
ave. 179-Otp

Tho many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
G. I. Loucks are glad to see them 
homo again after spending the sum
mer in New York, nnd other points of 
interest in tho enBt.

BATTERIES—America’s first car 
was regularly equipped with start

ing nnd lighting Batteries in 1911, 
this battery wns nn “ EXIDE", today 
tho master battery of tho world. Do 
not bo misled by the so-calied just ns 
good.— Ray Brothers, Phono 648.

175-tf-c

Perry Warfield nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
If. B. Mnbson, of Cumberland, Md., 
stopped \over in Sanford today cn 
route to Winter Haven whero Mr. 
Warfield is building a hnndsomo 
home.

Wo have in stock different sizes of 
Pipolcss Round Oak Furnaces, also 
nutomntlc and instantaneous hot wat
er henters.—Mnhoney-Wnlkcr Co.

180-6tc

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Brownloc, Mrs 
D. A. Kelly, Mrs. Henry McLauiin, 
Mrs. Clifford Pcnbndy and son Gnll 
Ponbody, woro n congenial pnrty mo
toring to Orlnndo yesterday after
noon.

One case Hats, latest 
style, $2.00 each, just re
ceived.— Sanford Shoe 
&  Clothing Co.

179-fltc

"EXIDE" BATTERIES—Our Pull
man enrs, airplanes, submarines, 

telephones and great 7,000 mile wire
less stations are equipped with tho 
mnstor "EXIDE" Bntteries, tho bat- 
tery is tho life of your car, get tho 
host. Wo recharge nnd repnir nil 
makes.—liny Brothers, Phono 648.

17fl-tf-c

ATTENTION CELERY GROWERS!
Wo .have Just received a cnrload of 

Yellow Jnckot sprnyers, prlco of same 
cash, 12 per cent below lust year’s 
prices.—Mnhonoy-Wnlker Co. 180-fltc

VEGETABLES MOVE
FROM WAUCIIULA.

WAUCIIULA, Fin., Oct. 22.—About 
n cnrload of vegetnbes daily hnvo boon 
lcnvlng Wauchula this week. Tho 
showers tho past week hnvo been 
beneficial to the growing crops nnd 
with fnvornblo weather tho shipments 
will soon be heavy. It is a little 
early for fall vegetables nnd most of 
tho stuff now lenvlng is going to 
southern cities ns the northern mar
kets are yet supplied with homo 
grown vegetables.

Cukes have been bringing from 
$2.25 to $3.25, poppers from $1.26 to 
$2, egg plnntB nnd squash about the 
same ns peppers.

ALLIED REPRESENTATIVES 
MAKE PROTEST AGAINST

RETURN OF CHARLES.

(By Th# Ajsodilid Frau)
VIENNA, Oct. 22,—Allied .repre

sentatives In Budapest today made a 
joint protest to tho Hungarian gov
ernment against the return of former 
Emperor Charles to Hungarian terri
tory.

MIbbcs Abrnms and Vernon, of 
Winter Garden, are the attractive 
guests of Mrs. Crenshaw,

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. McBride have 
returned from a trl pto Alabama made 
in their car and accompanied by Mr. 
Wickham. They made t̂he trip of 
over 400 miles In the Dodge car and 
had no trouble whatever. Mrs. Wick
ham came back with theml

A bunch of Sanford high school 
girls went to Ocala today In tho 
Zachary Cole .piloted by Frank Mark- 
wood. They will take In the foot ball 
game and try and root tho homo boys 
to victory. Margaret Zachary, May 
Holly, Gladys Wilson, 'Patty Lyles, 
Lillian Shlnholser, Anna Dubose, 
Francis Dutton, Sara Warren Eoster- 
by and several others were among 
those going over for the game.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. J. Louckcs hnvo re
turned to Sanford after spending the 
summer at points in New York state 
nnd other states where Mr. Louckes 
was engaged in shipping fruits and 
vegetables. Mr. nnd Mrs, Louckes 
hnvo mndo their homo in Sanford for 
many years owning one of tho fine 
Magnolia nvenuo homes nnd tholr 
friends are always glad to welcome 
them back In tho fall.

The Campbell-Lossing Post
of the American Legion have a limited number of tickets to be disposed 
of that entitle you to a chance on the Ford Automobile. If you have not 
received yours yet, see any of the boys and get one or more.

N o Matter How Big
or no matter how small a store may be their stock is limited to a certain 
number of Suits. Our stock is unlimited now, but later on in the sea
son you can't get the best pick. Complete stock of Michaels-Stems 
and Campus Togs here for your inspection.

BE EA R LY IN YOUR SELECTION- IT P A Y S

7//f sra/?£ r///ir
Sanford, Fla.

i f

You can’t blnmo ,tho 
that

When you sec a man with that 
complacent air of calm superiority, 
you enn’t tell whether he hns religion 
or tho dally bath habit

When tho population Is dense, the 
peoplo are poor; and the poor are no
toriously efficient in keeping tho pop
ulation dense.

pessimists
when you reflect that everything 
promises to bq hard this winter ex
cept tho drinks.

The man who has neither training 
nor knowlcdgo hns little choice. He 
must do common labor, or get elected 
to congress.

Tho present situation affords con- 
Hldcrnhiu food for thought, if hash 
can he called food.

FOOTBAL RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Hillsborough H. S., 7; Plant City 

II S 6
Lakeland H. S., 20; Lake City H.

S., 0.
Summerlin Institute, 20; Fort 

M.cado, 7.
Goorgo Washington J. H. S., 9; St 

Petersburg Scrubs, 0.
Nowborry College, 41; Colloga ol 

Charleston, 0,
Centro, 65; Transylvania, 0. 
University of Kentucky 33; George, 

town College, (Ky.) 0.
. Greenville, S. C., Furman, 0; Clem-
son, 0, (tie.) 1

Macon, Ga., Mercer, 20; Blrmlng
ham Southern, 0.

A N  EVENING OF

GENUINE SPORT1
W ITH  THE

ROD and GUN
IN SENSATIONAL

Hunting and Fishing
Motion Pictures

---------- a t  t h e -----------

Princess Theater
Thursday, Night, Oct 27th

Under the Auspices o f  the

Men’s Club of the Congregational Church

GOOD MUSIC

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located within fifty  feet of brick street to 

be sold this week on very reason
able terms.

See

A . P. C O N N E LLY

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 centa, and poaltively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Uoso No.

potatoes, per bushel 
Brumlcy.

FOR RENT—Largo furnished bed 
room. Convenlont to boarding 

4 seed, IrlBh house. 71G Magnolia nve. 180-6tc 
$2.00.—L. A. j 

131-tfc'
FOR SALE—8-room house with oil 

modern convenience, excellent re- 
»pair. Private water works, in dfcslr- 
| nblo location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 619 W. First Street.

110-tfc

HUNTING PROGRAM
I*nrt One—

UI» TH E TROU T’S BROAD H IGHW AY
One o f  the moat beautiful trout picturea ever presented. 
George LaBranche, one o f  Am erica’s beat fly  experts, will be 
shown in action.
Part Two—

MOOSE BACK RIDING
Made in New Brunawick, allowing aome moat unusual Mo
tion Picturea o f  the Mooac, including cloae-upa. Tho climax 
being a race between a bull mooae and a canoe in which tho 
bow paddler jum ps on the moose and rides ushore.
Part Three—

HARPOONING A  GIAN T H ERRON HOG FISH
The camera man takes you from  Miami to tho Island o f  Bi
mini in tho Flying Fish. Picturea are taken a thousand feet 
in the air giving you a bird’s eye view of Bimini. Then 
aboard o f  Lord A stor ’s Ashing boat wo sco Captain Charley 
Thompson, a harpoon expert, score with tho harpoon and a 
giant hog fish taking many men to hoiat on board.
Purl Four—
Deep sea fishing o f f  the Islnnd o f  Bimini whero they take 
the b ig ones. Barracuda, Grouper, Am ber Jack and Man 
Eaters.
Part Five—  '

A  FLORIDA FO X  HUNT
You see Mose and Bess leading the pack o f  thirty hounds. A  
fox  "burning it up" about th irty feet ahead o f  the bunch 
and finally caught and put out o f  business.

A  Q U AIL HUNT IN FLO R ID A
Picture made at Leesburg and shows the dngB at work in 
the Palmetto^.

HOOK, LIN E A N D  SIN K ER
This takes you north where the bronze backs grow  to become 
grand daddys, where the muskalonge puts up a s t if f  figh t 
fo r  freedom .

RE-DISCOVERING FRENCH  R IV E R
Bass, salmon and pike fishing, also the sport o f  shooting the 
rapids o f  French River.

FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Sido 
Grocery, 104-tfc

FOR SALE—Best opportunity for 
wholesale and rctnil fish market on 

East coast. Building, ii<>ck and ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil- 

iklnson, Now Smyrna, Fla. 10-17-lm
FOR SALE—Star Grafanola, twenty- 

one records, polish and ncc/lles, A -l 
condition, n bargain. Inquire nt 520 
W. First Street. Phono 28, 170-0tp
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.— BuiM- 

ing nnd pier blocks, cement pockets, 
cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
last and not brenk or crack. General 
cement contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm nvonuo between Third 
and Fourth street.—J. E. Torwilliger, 
Prop. Phono 224-W. 178-lm-tfc
FOR SALE—1D20 Model, 5 passenger 

touring ear, in good condition. See 
II. T. Steele, nt Wight Bros., Co.

181-6tp.
FOR SALE—New cottage. Apply to 

J. W. Musson, 001 Palmetto ave.
179-Otp

FOR SALE—Nice, small business nt 
109 Sanford Ave. 17(P0tp

FOR SALE—210 Egg Buckeyo Incu
bator, only used ono time. 710 Pal

metto avenue. Call 200-W. 181-Dtp

a

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnishod rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 162-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban homo, Call 

308-J. 107tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished room with 

private bath, 914 Myrtle. 170-tfc

FOR RENT—Bed room, 311 Pnrk ave- 
nue. 178-tfc

W A N TE D
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R. 
L, Gnrrison. Phone 3711. 109-St-Tu 
WANTED—Team work.

Hnnson Shoo Shop.
Apply M". 

178-18tp

WANTED— BRIGHT BOY TO 
LEARN PRINT- 

1NG TRADE. ONE THAT'S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

OUND
FOUND—P.unch of keys. Owner can 
nave came by calling nt this office, 
proving property nnd paying for ad
vertisement, 170-tfc

LOST
STRAYED OR STOLEN— From my 

place lnHt Thursday night, Oct. 20th 
ono hound dog about 5 years old. Col
or black with gray colored head nnd 
legs nnd ring neck. Scar on right 
hind leg, Answers to name of Rid
ley. A rewnrd will ho paid for any 
information for his recovery.—.1. R. 
Bridgman, Sanford, Fin. 181-2tp

PROPERTY O W N ER S

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
convenient to boarding house. Ap

ply, 807 Magnolia Ave, ' 177-Btc
GOOD LOCATION for a meat market.

Apply to 309 FI ret street. 174-tfe 
kOR SALE— 1920 Ford touring body.

Rear of Dodge Broa. Motor Co.—  
Chaa. Stein. 178-5tp
POft IlENT— Nlco 9-room house, three 

miles out on Orlando road. $15.00 
per month,— C. W. Brown, 204 French 
avenue. 180-Stc

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

>1

If you have a roof tlint leaks, needs 
repairing or painting, it will pay you 
to sco me. I have dovoted sixteen 
years to tho roofing business, nnd if I 
fail to pienso you it will cost you noth
ing. I give every small job my per
sonal attention. Charges reasonable. 
Best o f references. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

W . E . DODD
PRACTICAL ROOFER 

Phone 444 109 East First St.

'

' ’ ' '.v

m

I

m

Get A n Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E . A . DOUGLASS, Pres.


